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122 arrested in military drug bust
United Press International
EL PASO — The biggest 

drug bust operation ever at Fort 
Bliss has netted the arrest of 122 
people and confiscation of 
$111,000 worth of narcotics, 
and the investigation is still not 
over, military investigators 
announced Wednesday.

Officials at the Criminal In
vestigation Division at Fort Bliss 
said there have been a steady 
stream of indictments since the 
arrests began Jan. 6, and “more

are planned in the weeks ahead 
as the investigation continues.”

“They were picked up for 
possession, use and sale of nar
cotics,” said Lt. Col. John Hay, 
CID commander at Fort Bliss, 
about the 84 lower-ranked milit
ary personnel and 38 civilians 
arrested.
\ Hay said possession of any 

amount of narcotic substance is 
a felony violation under military 
law.

Specific punishment is the de

cision of the military comman
der. Hay said a first offense 
usually results in a disciplinary 
measure, a fine of $200 to $400 
and reduction in rank.

Second offenses or incidents 
involving persons selling narco
tics are dealt with more harshly. 
Hay said, noting possible max
imum sentences call for up to 10 
years hard labor in a military 
prison, with forfeiture of all pay 
and benefits and reduction in 
rank.

Hay said civilians charged in 
the case will be prosecuted in 
civilian courts, adding that those 
accused of committing crimes 
on government property will be 
tried in the U.S. District Court.

“The perception of some civi
lians,” said Hay, “is that they can 
come on post and commit 
crimes, sell drugs or whatever, 
and when they leave the bistalla- 
tion, they’re off scot-free.”

He said civilians mistakenly 
look at Fort Bliss as an “easy

target for drug sales.” But he 
said the consequences actually 
are rougher than people expect.

“Although our jurisdiction 
does end at the military fence
line, we work very closely with 
other law enforcement offi
cials,” Hay said.

Estimated values of the drugs 
confiscated in the bust, which 
began Jan. 6, included $52,430 
worth of ijuana; $43,000 worth 
of cocaine; $15,000 worth of he-
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Now Serving
■Espresso "Cappuccino 
•Hot Tea "Egg Nog 
•Hot Cider
•Choiceof Freshly Ground Coffee

And A Fabulous Array Of Desserts 
Daily - 9:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. Mon- Sat 

College Station Location Only!
(Next to FuddRucker’s)
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^Breakfast Special
$ "1 99

INTERNATIONAL
HOUSE
RESTAURANT Monday thru Friday

Up to 4 people with this coupon 
Offer expires Feb. 29, 1984

'Includes 2 eggs (any style), 2 great buttermilk pancakes, 2 
bacon strips and 2 sausage links.
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I INTERNATIONAL HOUSE PANCAKES- RESTAURANT
• ; 103 N. College
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It’s CLEARANCE TIME at ALL STAR AUDIO 
and that means BIG SAVINGS for you on every item in stock. Save 

l ~ vear <:*,*,*> . NOW while we make room for our shipment of product for the new
blank tao^ home and car stereo, video recorders, televisions, telephones, portables, fc

ape- aCCeSSOr,es ^Hdmore .... EVERYTHING in stock must go.... ALL CLEARANCE lPRICED! 1 4rOW BELOW
cost!

i 50 Watt Digital Quartz Synthesized AM/FM/MPX|
Radio with Auto-Reverse Cassette Player!
_ Features Two Year Warranty!$ QQ9R

[JENSEN
45 Watt 6" x 9" 
Coaxial Car Stereo 
Speakers!

10 station presets 
Metal tape capability 
Separate bass & treble 
Music search 
Fader control 

| SCR-901 List $300

I JENSEN High Quality 30 Watt 
Power Amplifier!

Thermal overload protection 
Reverse power protectibn 
Dual level inputs (high/low)

roufi
’ CREATION

195

[CLEARANCE PRICED!
A-35 List $75

Indash AM/FWl/WIPX 
Cassette Car Stereo!

. Features
30095 TWo Year Warranty!

, SAVE
OVER 60%•'

Deluxe 25 Watt Digital AM/FM
f 1 Cassette Car Stereol

§20095 SAVE OVER $200!

Dolby Noise Reduction List $500 
10 station presets 
Metal tape capability 
Auto music scan

- Separate bass & treble XR-77

® Long Range Cordless
UftlYECH Pushbutton Telephone!

1700 ft. Range! ^ \ Cp 2600

S499J.
List $119 ONLY.
Auto last number redial 
Auto battery recharging ji

HITACHI
Keep Your Tape^ck in Premium Conditioi?_ 

with a Cassette De-Magnetizer!

PHnne*mnTE cordless 
Telephone with EXCLUSIVE 
Clearline Security!
SAVE OVER ^ - T 

$501 jZJ
i..S99

• 1728 security codes
• 700 It. range 
IQ-4200 List $150

HITACHI Cassette Deck 
SAVE . with Dolby Noise Reduction!

OVER S50!

195

Metal tape capability 
Soft touch controls

AIWA
Auto tape selector 
Metal tape capability 
Auto de-magnetizing system 
LED peak meter display

Deluxe 3-Head Cassette Deck 
with Dolby Noise Reduction!

$34995

SAVE $80-'

ADF-660

audio technica 
1 Ultra-Compact Persona! Portable 
Belt-Drive Phonograph! List $150

| Q R • Audio-Technica diamond dual 
I ^ *4 magnetic phono cartridge 

Lightweight folding stereo 
headphones
Batteries and carrying case

BRYAN
HOURS: Monday thru Friday 10AM to 7PM, Saturday 9AM to 6PM

913 Harvey Road......................................... 693-9558
HOURS: Monday thru Saturday 9AM to 6PM.

3601 East 29th Street ....846-1768
in Brookwood Square in Woodstone Shopping Center next to Monterey House

Bryan and College Station locations formerly Dyer Electronics
tis ad are usually the manufacturers usually below manufacturers list prices, the puces listed in thi 

Although our normal retail prices are ad offer outstanding savings to our customers in our opinion
gC-ash Items (5% extra with use of Credit Card!

AIWA
AM/FM Stereo Headset!
What Fun For 

your e#?ng5[
Ears!

• In/out jacks
• Telescopic antenna 
HR-S02 List $80
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United Press International
AUSTIN — Railroad and 

natural gas interests Wednesday 
lined up against a proposed 
1,800-mile coal slurry pipeline 
from Wyoming to Louisiana, 
complaining the route has not 
been defined in Texas.

A pre-conference hearing be
fore the Texas Railroad Com
mission touched off a prema
ture debate between the rail
roads and the pipeline develop
ers over the planning of the $3 
billion project.

The utility regulatory agency 
must decide whether the pipe
line is feasible before Energy 
Transportation Systems Inc., a 
Houston-based energy consor- 
torium, can acquire right-of-way 
for a 945-mile stretch of pipeline 
through 36 Texas counties.

A three-member commission 
hearing panel tentatively sche
duled a series of hearings along 
the proposed route to begin in 
April. A final hearing will be 
held during June in Austin.

Wednesday’s hearing was de
signed to set up a formal public 
hearing procedure, but Joe 
Crawford, a lawyer for the Mis
souri, Kansas and Texas Rail
road, complained that Texas 
landowners still do not know 
whether their property would 
be crossed by the pipeline.

“I was shocked when I 
learned this morning that prop
erty owners don’t know where 
the pipeline is going.” he said.
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There’s nothing like your alarm 
clock to remind you that the 
best part of the day is over.

Parking lot: a place where 
arguments start from scratch.

Everyone knows a counterfeit 
dollar isn’t worth the paper it’s 
printed on. Unfortunately, 
that’s also getting to be true 
about a real dollar.

Why doesn’t somebody cross 
electric blankets with toasters, 
so people will pop out of bed?

See us bright and early at 
“THE VALUE PLACE” for The 
Best Buys In Town Through 
Jan 31 st during our Main Event 
January Clearance Sale.

THE VALUE PLACE
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DOWNTOWN BRYAN

“How can these people 
themselves? How can we 
validity of the engineei 
well as the costs?”

But FTS1 lawyer Slj 
Ratliff accused therailr® 
hiding behind issueofroe 
attack the pipeline.

“I feel like there’s an el 
that’s being injected ithiil 
railroads,” he said. I 
frankly, they don’t care, 
the route is. They donh 
(pipeline).”

Hearing examine 
Barnes assured the panic; 
however, that specific! 
would lie known before 
ings begin.

I n addition to the 
other intervenorsinthe 
include railroad worken 
ions, a charitable organ 
that owns land along the 
the Office of Publicf 
Counsel and the Texas!! 
tion of ITATE Pipelines

Allen King, generala 
for the Texas Public 
Commission, said hisij 
may become involved 
hearings since a pipeline 
affect electric rates.

The tailroadsare opp< 
the pipeline becauseiuoa 
into the revenues thevu 
for hauling coal froniilrel 
der River Basin in Wyonn 
Montana to electric utiln 
T exas, Kansas and Oklak

“We believe there area: 
her of issues that needi 
brought up, such asjol!!i 
who is going to puluj 
money lor the pipeline 
Don Robertson of the 
Brotherhood of Locornoo 
gineers.

Patrick Nugent, direo 
the Texas pipline assoec 
said his organization!! 
cerned about the econom 
pact on the state’s naiun 
industry.

The proposed pipe 
would transverse Texas; 
nort beast of Amaril 
1 louston.

Along the way, brancki 
would be extended toeii 
generating plants in Pi 
Lamb, Wilbarger, Fayeilt 
xar and Fort Bend coimb 
line would also be extends 
Louisiana.

It would also cross pa: 
Colorado, Kansas and Oli 
ma. Company officials a 
percent of the right-of-wi1 
side T exas has already l)« 
cured.

T he ETSI applicatioc 
water for the slurry woei 
obtained from the Oahel 
voir on the Missouri Rk 
South Dakota.

The coal slurry proce 
voic es crushing coal to 
sistency of sugar and mis 
with water, on a 50-50ratif 
coal preparation plant. M 
shipped via the pipeline 
destination whereitisdriei 
used as a power plant fud
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BUSINESS WEEK 1984
MONDAY, JAN. 30«h thru FRI, FEB $

MONDAY'S EVENTS:

10a.m.
Blocker Bldg 120

10a.m.
Blocker Bldg 151

3p.m.
Blocker Bldg 108

3 p.m.
Blocker Bldg 110

3:30p.m.
Blocker Bldg 307

4p.m.
Blocker Bldg 165

4p,m.
Blocker Bldg 123

"Venture Capital in the Southwe; 
Classroom Presentation byM 
Michael Bell, General Partne 
Southwest Venture Partners 
FIN 460, Dr. Kerry Cooper 
Visitors welcome, seating limitet

"SEC Policies and Practices" 
Classroom Presentation by 
Dr. Charles Cox, Commission^ 
Securities Exchange Commission 
FIN 447, Prof. Lyn Fraser 
Visitors welcome, seating linttel

"Coping With Stress" 
Seminar presentation by 
Dr. O. C. Ferrell 
Department of Marketing, TAM1 
Visitors welcome, seating lilt#

"Career Opportunities in Mi‘ 
keting"
Seminar presentation by 
Dr. O. C. Ferrell 
Department of Marketing, TAMl 
Visitors welcome, seating limite*'

"The SEC"
Seminar for the CBA Faculty 
Dr. Charles Cox

"Dealing With Venture Capita^5 
Seminar for student ENV'E Socif* 
by
Mr. Michael Bell

"International Retailing 
Management"
Classroom Presentation by 
Mr. Steen Kanter, Manager 
IKEA
MKTG 326, Dr. Len Berry


